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Spermiogenesis is a series of poorly understood morphological,
physiological and biochemical processes that occur during the
transition of immotile spermatids into motile, fertilization-compe-
tent spermatozoa. Here, we identified a Serpin (serine protease
inhibitor) family protein (As_SRP-1) that is secreted from spermatids
during nematode Ascaris suum spermiogenesis (also called sperm
activation) and we showed that As_SRP-1 has two major functions.
First, As_SRP-1 functions in cis to supportmajor spermprotein (MSP)-
based cytoskeletal assembly in the spermatid that releases it, thereby
facilitating sperm motility acquisition. Second, As_SRP-1 released
froman activated sperm inhibits, in trans, the activation of surround-
ing spermatids by inhibiting vas deferens-derived As_TRY-5, a tryp-
sin-like serine protease necessary for sperm activation. Because
vesicular exocytosis is necessary to create fertilization-competent
sperm in many animal species, components released during this pro-
cess might be more important modulators of the physiology and
behavior of surrounding sperm than was previously appreciated.

cell motility | regulated exocytosis | sperm competition | postcopulatory
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In most, if not all, animals, males produce sperm in their gonad
that are fertilization-incompetent until they leave this organ and

undergo further maturation. For instance, whereas mammalian
spermatozoa form in the testes, they must undergo a maturation
process called capacitation in the female reproductive tract before
they become fertilization-competent (1). In nematodes, spermatids
do not complete maturation into spermatozoa (spermiogenesis)
until after they have left the testes. In the nematodeCaenorhabditis
elegans, sperm are made in both males and self-fertile hermaph-
rodites (there are no conventional females). Hermaphrodites have
a testis that proliferates sperm and then it switches into an ovary
and produces oocytes. The first ovulated oocyte pushes the stored
spermatids from the gonad into the spermatheca, where they are
rapidly activated into spermatozoa. Upon mating with hermaph-
rodite, male spermatids are ejaculated and activated within the
uterus by exposure to unknown factor(s) in the seminal fluid (2).
Male-derived sperm are preferentially used to promote out-
breeding in a typical cross (3). This sperm precedence correlates
with the larger size of male-derived sperm relative to hermaphro-
dite-derived sperm (4) and can even occur in certain fertilization-
defective mutants (5). Although in vitro and in vivo studies have
suggested that protease activity is involved in C. elegans sperm ac-
tivation (6, 7), neither hermaphrodite nor male sperm activators
have been identified.
Unlike C. elegans, the intestinal parasitic nematodeAscaris suum

(or Ascaris hereafter) has males and true females, but no her-
maphrodites. However, sperm of both species do share several
similarities (8). First, they are unusual in that their activated sper-
matozoa lack flagella. Rather, nematode spermatozoa move by

using pseudopods generated during spermiogenesis, also called
sperm activation (2). Second, unlike other types of amoeboid mo-
tility that are based on actin, the motility of nematode spermatozoa
is based on controlled assembly/disassembly of a major sperm pro-
tein (MSP) cytoskeleton (8). Third, like male-derived sperm in
C. elegans, Ascaris sperm activation occurs postinsemination.
Fourth, sperm of both C. elegans and Ascaris contain structurally
similar membranous organelles (MOs) (2), which is a type of in-
tracellular vesicle with similarity to lysosomes (9). During sperm
activation, fusion of MOs with the plasma membrane (PM) of
spermatids is necessary for spermatozoan motility and male fertility
(10, 11). However, the exact function ofMOs and their components
that are released into the extracellular space during fusion are not
well understood.
Ascaris sperm are highly suitable for answering questions about

how sperm prepare for fertilization because: sperm activation can
be studied ex vivo (12), sperm motility has been reconstituted in
cell-free sperm extracts (13, 14), and all relevant components can
be obtained in the large quantities required for biochemical analysis
(12, 15). In this study, we identified twoAscaris proteins, As_SRP-1
[a member of the Serpin (serine protease inhibitor) superfamily]
and As_TRY-5 (a trypsin-like serine protease). We showed that
nematode sperm maturation triggered by vas deferens-derived
As_TRY-5 involves sperm-secreted As_SRP-1 and that secreted
As_SRP-1 in the medium inhibits activation of surrounding sper-
matids. This dual function of sperm-secreted As_SRP-1 might play
a significant role during postcopulatory sexual selection.

Results
As_SRP-1 (1CB4 antigen) Is Translocated During Ascaris Sperm Acti-
vation. We found that the 1CB4 monoclonal antibody that recog-
nizes C. elegans MOs (11, 16–18) also recognized Ascaris sperm
MOs (Fig. 1 A and B). Immunofluorescence staining of per-
meabilized Ascaris spermatids or spermatozoa with 1CB4 revealed
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punctuate, peripherally located structures, similar to what is seen
inC. elegans (11, 17). Cryo immuno-EMwith 1CB4 confirmed that
immuno-gold labeled tightly-packed stacks of membranes inside
sperm (Fig. 1B, Upper), characteristics of MOs in C. elegans (2).
Different from previous immunofluorescence studies in C. elegans,
1CB4 also stained the leading edge PM of Ascaris spermatozoon
(Fig. 1A). The 1CB4 staining in the leading edge spermatozoon is
further shown to be on the outer PM by three lines of our evidence.
First, in nonpermeabilized spermatozoa, 1CB4 immunofluores-
cence was readily observed on the cell surface (Fig. 1A). Second,

Cryo-immuno-EM with 1CB4 revealed the clear immunogold la-
beling along the outer PM of spermatozoa (Fig. 1B, Lower). Third,
from an in vitro MSP motility assay (Fig. 1D), in which the leading
edge PM-derived vesicles from spermatozoa extracts recruit cyto-
solic components to triggerMSP fiber assembly (13), we found that
1CB4 immunofluorescence could be detected only in per-
meabilized fiber-growing vesicles. Given that these vesicles acquire
an inside-out configuration during cell lysis (13), this result is
consistent with the outer PM-localization of the 1CB4 target
in Ascaris spermatozoa. Moreover, immunofluorescence quanti-

Fig. 1. As_SRP-1 (protein recognized by the 1CB4 antibody) is translocated during Ascaris sperm activation. (A) The 1CB4 monoclonal antibody labeled MOs
and the leading edge of spermatozoon PM in Ascaris. White arrows, MOs; red arrows, the leading edge of the pseudopod. (Scale bars, 5 μm.) (B) 1CB4
immunogold was detected in the MO of spermatid (Upper) and the outer PM of spermatozoon leading edge (Lower) by Cryo-immuno-EM. [Scale bars, 200 nm
(Upper) and 100 nm (Lower).] (C) 1CB4 fluorescence intensity at the leading edge and rear edge was measured in nonpermeabilized spermatozoa (A, Lower)
by MetaMorph. Results are means ± SD (n = 50 spermatozoa). **P < 0.01 (Student t test). (D) In an in vitro MSP fiber assembly assay, the 1CB4 immunostaining
(green) was detected only in vesicles that were permeabilized. (Scale bars, 5 μm.) (E) The protein recognized by the 1CB4 antibody was identified as a Serpin
family protein by de novo sequencing (SI Materials and Methods). Set against a blue background is the partial As_SRP-1 protein sequence translated from
Ascaris expressed sequence tag (EST) sequences. Sequences deduced from mass spectra of As_SRP-1 peptides generated by trypsin. Red, matched residues;
gray, unmatched residues; dash, a gap; bulge, extra residues found in the de novo peptide sequences. (F) Amino acid sequence of As_SRP-1 was aligned with
three other Serpins, including Ce_SRP-7A (C. elegans, NP_001023823), Dm_SERPIN3 (D. melanogaster, NP_524956), and Hu_SERPINB4 (human, NP_002965).
The reactive site loop (RSL) is underlined; arrowhead, the putative scissile bond; red box, a predicted signal peptide; asterisk, identical amino acid; colon,
amino acid with high similarity; dot, amino acid with less similarity.
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fication of the 1CB4 staining in nonpermeabilized spermatozoa
demonstrates that the 1CB4 on the outer PM of spermatozoa was
distinctly asymmetrical, i.e., the fluorescence intensity along the
leading edge PM was 5.3-fold higher than that in the rear edge PM
(Fig. 1C), in agreement with previous observations by quantitative
immuno-EM in C. elegans spermatozoa (11).
1CB4 is a monoclonal antibody generated using homogenates of

whole C. elegans (16). Although it has been extensively used for la-
beling MOs in C.elegans (11, 17), the molecular identity of the an-
tigen recognized by 1CB4 has not been determined. By using
Western blotting, we found that a single polypeptide (∼46 kDa) is
recognized by 1CB4 in Ascaris sperm extract, and it was mostly in
a soluble, cytosolic fraction (Fig. S1A). Isolation and purification of
the 46 kDa protein were achieved by following the 1CB4 signal in
Western blots from different cellular fractions (Fig. S1B). Initial MS
analysis of the purified protein using a conventional database search
strategy was ineffective because this protein was not in the database.
We resorted to de novo sequencing analysis using the pNovo pro-
gram (19) and extracted sequences directly from the tandem mass
spectra of peptides derived from this protein (Fig. 1E and Fig. S2).
We synthesized two peptides according to the pNovo result and
found that the identification of these two sequences was fully sup-
ported by the parent masses and high-resolution MS/MS spectra of
the synthetic peptides (Fig. S2). BLAST searches of these peptides
against predicted Ascaris protein sequences in NEMBASE3 (20)
revealed that the most abundant protein in the sample was a Serpin
(Fig. 1E), belonging to the Serpin superfamily (we named it
As_SRP-1). Using rapid amplification of cDNA ends by PCR
(RACE PCR), we cloned the full-length cDNA of As_srp-1 and
deduced its amino acid sequence (Fig. 1F). When the original MS

data were searched against a database containing the newly cloned
As_SRP-1 sequence using either Mascot or pFind, As_SRP-1 was
identified as the tophit, and the overlap between the database search
result and the de novo sequencing result was extensive (Figs. S3 and
S4). Amino acid alignment showed that As_SRP-1 shares strong
sequence homology with members of the clade B Serpin family. A
highly conserved reactive site loop (RSL) containing a putative
scissile bond (21) was detected in the sequence of As_SRP-1 (Fig.
1F). When expressed in E. coli, the recombinant As_SRP-1 dis-
played the samemolecular mass as that of native As_SRP-1 and was
recognized by both 1CB4 and the polyclonal antibody we raised
against purified native As_SRP-1 (Fig. S1C). These data demon-
strate that the target of the 1CB4 monoclonal antibody in Ascaris
is As_SRP-1.

As_SRP-1 Is Essential for MSP-Based Sperm Motility in Ascaris. The
localization of As_SRP-1 on the outer PM of spermatozoon and its
asymmetrical distribution at the leading edge (Fig. 1 A–D) suggest
that this protein probably plays a role inMSPcytoskeleton dynamics
and sperm motility. To examine this possibility, we performed both
ex vivo and in vitro experiments. When spermatozoa were perfused
with the As_SRP-1 antiserum (1:100 or 1:50 dilution), spermatozoa
stopped crawling, their MSP cytoskeleton disappeared (66% or
98%, respectively), and cells rounded up (Fig. 2 A and C). These
defects in cytoskeleton dynamics and sperm morphology were al-
most completely reversed when the antiserum was first neutralized
by adding purified native As_SRP-1, with < 5% of spermatozoa
exhibiting defects (Fig. 2 A and C). Furthermore, As_SRP-1 local-
ization on the inner leaflet of the vesicle membrane (equivalent to
outer PM) (Fig. 1D) is important for MSP fiber assembly in vitro

Fig. 2. As_SRP-1 is essential for MSP-based cytoskeleton dynamics and sperm motility in Ascaris. (A) As_SRP-1 antiserum treatment of spermatozoa for 20 min
caused MSP cytoskeleton disassembly and spermatozoan roundup, although adding 5 μg/mL As_SRP-1 rescued this phenotype. Upper Left, 1:50 preimmune
serum treatment (control). Insets, higher magnification of outlined sperm. (Scale bars, 20 μm.) The sperm cytoskeletal disassembly was quantified (C). (B) An
in vitro MSP fiber assembly assay where the extracts from spermatozoa treated with As_SRP-1 antiserum had fewer fibers and a slower fiber growth rate,
whereas adding 5 μg/mL As_SRP-1 rescued the defects. Upper Left, MSP fibers assembled with the extract from spermatozoa treated with 1:50 preimmune
serum (control). (Scale bars, 50 μm.) The area density and growth rates of assembled fibers were calculated by MetaMorph (D and E). The data shown in C–E
are means ± SD (n = 5 experiments). *P < 0.001; **P < 0.0001 (Student t test).
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because extracts from As_SRP-1 antiserum-treated spermatozoa
resulted in a significant decrease in both the growth rate and area
density of MSP fibers. Such motility defects disappeared in the
extracts from spermatozoa that were perfused with the As_SRP-1
antiserum and the neutralizing As_SRP-1 (Fig. 2 B, D, and E).
Together, these data indicate that As_SRP-1 at the outer PM of
sperm pseudopod leading edge plays an essential role in regulating
both MSP cytoskeleton assembly and cell motility. Our immuno-
labeling data suggest that As_SRP-1 regulates Ascaris sperm mo-
tility probably through protein tyrosine phosphorylation (Fig. S5).

Secreted As_SRP-1 Blocks Sperm Activation in Surrounding Sper-
matids. As shown in Fig. 1, the As_SRP-1 localization in Ascaris
spermatids (in MOs) is different from that in spermatozoa (on
the outer PM). A secretory signal peptide sequence is present
at the N terminus of As_SRP-1 (Fig. 1F). Because the fusion
of MOs with the PM during sperm activation is known to be

a regulated exocytosis process in C. elegans (11), exocytosed
As_SRP-1 could be translocated from MOs to the outer PM
during Ascaris sperm activation. Indeed, when Ascaris spermatids
were activated by sperm-activating substance (SAS) (the extract
from vas deferens) (12), the amount of As_SRP-1 in the medium
increased dramatically as shown by Western blotting analysis
using anti-As_SRP-1 antibody (Fig. 3A). In contrast, only a weak
signal of As_SRP-1, most likely from rare, spontaneous activa-
tion, was detected in the medium of sperm that were either not
subjected to SAS or subjected to heat-inactivated SAS. The se-
cretion of a Serpin (As_SRP-1) during sperm activation (Fig. 3A)
and the ability of proteases (6, 7, 12) to activate nematode sperm
led us to test whether As_SRP-1 can inhibit SAS-induced sperm
activation and whether the activity of a serine protease(s) in SAS
is essential for sperm activation. Not surprisingly, we found that
purified As_SRP-1 was able to inhibit SAS-induced sperm acti-
vation (Fig. 3B). Further experiments showed the inhibitory

Fig. 3. Secreted As_SRP-1 blocks other sperm activa-
tion by inhibiting As_TRY-5 activity in SAS. (A) Secre-
tion of As_SRP-1 during sperm activation increased.
Sperm were pelleted by centrifugation after being
treated with buffer alone (No SAS), heated SAS (SAS
was heat-inactivated for 10min before use) or SAS (0.5
μg/mL SAS) for 10 min, and then the supernatants
were subjected to SDS/PAGE and Western blot with
anti-As_SRP-1. (B) As_SRP-1 inhibited SAS-induced
sperm activation. Purified native As_SRP-1 (0.5 μg/mL)
was incubatedwith 0.5 μg/mL SAS for 10min and then
tested for sperm activation capability. The HKB buffer
(No SAS) and SAS were used as negative and positive
controls, respectively. (Scale bar, 10 μm.) (C) As_SRP-1
interacts physically with a serine protease present
in SAS. Before incubation with SAS, As_SRP-1 was
immobilized onto protein A beads through its anti-
body, and the collected supernatant lost its sperm ac-
tivating activity (Top). Middle and Bottom, mock
depletion, either As_SRP-1 antibodywas replacedwith
IgG or As_SRP-1 was omitted for binding with beads
before incubation with SAS. (Scale bar, 10 μm.) (D)
Identification of As_TRY-5. Left: purifiedAs_SRP-1was
incubated with the Con A eluate (see Fig. S8A) at 4 °C
overnight, followed by SDS/PAGE and Western blot
with anti-As_SRP-1. Arrowheads, complex formed be-
tween As_SRP-1 and a protease in the Con A eluate.
Arrows, cleaved As_SRP-1. Right, De novo sequencing
of the 90-kDa complex revealed peptide sequences
that led to the identification of As_TRY-5. The 90-kDa
complex was digested with trypsin, Asp-N and Lys-N
before subjected to LC-MS/MS (SI Materials and
Methods). Black, consensus sequence; blue, tryptic
peptides; orange, Asp-N peptides; the underlined,
sequences used for designing PCR primers to clone the
cDNA encoding this protein, “..” indicates where
peptide sequences are disconnected. BLAST search
with these extended sequences revealed that they are
highly homologous to trypsin-like protease protein 5
in Brugiya malayi (XP_001894231). Sequence align-
ment of known nematode serine proteases helped
place all except the first peptide (DIISTIPCPVESTFR) in
relative order. (E) Comparison of the amino acid se-
quence of As_TRY-5 with other known serine pro-
teases, including Ce_TRY-5 (C. elegans, NP_505421),
Dm_TRY-5 (Drosophila melanogaster,NP_001163100),
Hu_CAP-1 (human, NP_002764), and human trypsin
(NP_002760). Redboxes, the catalytic triad (H,Dand S);
dark line, a predicted signal peptide; asterisk, identical amino acid; colon, amino acid with high similarity; dot, amino acid with less similarity. (F) Inhibitory effect of
the secreted As_SRP-1 on sperm activation could be rescued by the addition of neutralizing antibody. The first batch of spermatids (upper images) was incubated
with ConA eluate alone (Left), Con A eluate plus 1:50 As_SRP-1 antiserum (Center), or Con A eluate plus 1:50 preimmune serum (Right) at 37 °C for 10min. For each
of these three assay conditions, spermatids were activated (upper images) and the supernatants were collected after centrifugation to treat the second batch of
spermatids (lower images). When secreted As_SRP-1 during the activation of the first batch of sperm (see A) was not neutralized by As_SRP-1 antiserum (Left and
Right), the activation of the second batch of spermatids was inhibited, indicating the participation of As_SRP-1 in other sperm maturation. (Scale bar, 10 μm.)
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target of As_SRP-1 was present in SAS but not on sperm itself
because when sperm were treated with the mixture of As_SRP-1
and 0.5 or 5 μg/mL of SAS, the sperm activation rate was lower
than that from sperm treated with As_SRP-1 first, then followed
by SAS addition (Fig. S6). The importance of a serine protease
activity in SAS-induced sperm activation is also supported by our
pharmacological studies in which the effect of various specific
protease inhibitors on SAS was tested. These results demon-
strate that only serine protease inhibitors, and not other inhib-
itors, prevent SAS-induced sperm activation (Fig. S7). Further-
more, we found that As_SRP-1 could interact with the predicted
serine protease(s) in SAS using immunodepletion assays (Fig.
3C). We immobilized As_SRP-1 to protein A beads through
As_SRP-1 antibody, incubated the As_SRP-1 beads with SAS
and separated the SAS supernatant from the beads. If physical
interaction occurs, the protease should be depleted from SAS by
As_SRP-1 beads, causing the supernatant to lose its activity. This
was indeed what we observed (Fig. 3C, Top). Meanwhile in the
control experiments, Protein A beads with mock immobilization
of As_SRP-1 through control IgG (Fig. 3C, Middle) or beads
preloaded with As_SRP-1 antibody alone (Fig. 3C, Bottom)
failed to deplete the activity from the SAS supernatant. There-
fore, As_SRP-1 can physically bind to the serine protease(s) in
SAS. Collectively, these data suggest that the activity of a serine
protease(s) in SAS is critical for Ascaris sperm activation and the
secreted As_SRP-1 likely inhibits sperm activation through its
physical interaction with this protease(s).
Although our data (Fig. 3 B and C and Fig. S7) and accu-

mulating evidence (6, 7, 12) suggest that the activation of nem-
atode sperm involves a serine protease(s), the identity of this
protease(s) has been unknown. To identify the protease, we used
conventional biochemical purification strategies to enrich the
target protein by following its sperm activating activity (Fig.
S8A). The Con A eluate showed strong activity in inducing sperm
activation, and this activity could be inhibited by the serine
protease inhibitor PMSF (Fig. S8B), suggesting that the fraction
from Con A contains our target serine protease(s). This pro-
teolytic fraction was shown to interact physically with As_SRP-1
(Fig. 3C), and the interaction was predicted to produce a large
covalent protein complex containing the cleaved As_SRP-1 and
target protease(s), according to the well-characterized Serpin–
protease interaction mechanism (21). Indeed, as shown on both
SDS/PAGE and Western blot, an ∼90-kDa band (Fig. 3D, Left)
appeared after As_SRP-1 (∼46 kDa) was incubated with the Con
A eluate. This 90-kDa band was then subjected to MS analysis
and de novo peptide sequencing to identify the protease because
its sequence was not present in existing databases. Using the
pNovo algorithm (19), we obtained over a dozen high-quality
peptide sequences that did not belong to any previously char-
acterized protein (Fig. 3D, Right, and Fig. S9). A synthetic
peptide was obtained for one of them, and its fragmentation
spectra were found to be identical to those of the endogenous
peptide (Fig. S9), thus validating the de novo sequencing results.
We assembled these sequences into longer segments and found by
BLAST search that they share homology with a trypsin-like serine
protease (Fig. 3D, Right). Based on the peptides identified from
de novo sequencing, we designed degenerative primers for RACE
PCR and cloned the full-length cDNA (Fig. 3E). Sequence
comparisons indicate that the protein encoded by this cDNA
shares a high degree of homology, including a conserved catalytic
triad, with other known serine proteases (Fig. 3E). We named this
protein As_TRY-5 after its closest homolog, TRY-5, in C. elegans.
Again, analysis of the original MS data against full-length TRY-5
using Mascot and pFind further confirmed the accuracy of se-
quence identifications made by pNovo (Figs. S10 and S11).
We further tested whether the inhibitory effect of the secreted

As_SRP-1 on sperm activation could be rescued by the addition
of specific antiserum of As_SRP-1. We activated the first batch

of sperm with the Con A eluate, then collected the supernatant.
When the supernatant was added to the second batch of sperm,
no sperm activation was observed (Fig. 3F, Upper and Lower
Left), probably because As_TRY-5 in the Con A eluate was
inhibited by As_SRP-1 secreted from the first batch of sperm. As
expected, when As_SRP-1 antiserum was added to neutralize
As_SRP-1 secreted by the first batch of sperm, the resulting
supernatant was able to activate the second batch of sperm (Fig.
3F, Center, Upper and Lower). As a control, the preimmune se-
rum had no such effect (Fig. 3F, Upper and Lower Right). Thus,
sperm-secreted As_SRP-1 during sperm activation blocks the
activation of other sperm by inhibiting the glandular vas defer-
ens-derived serine protease As_TRY-5.

Discussion
After the meiosis, spermatids are transcriptionally and transla-
tionally silent and, thus, sperm activation, motility acquisition,
sperm competition, and fertilization are performed without new
gene expression (22). Our ex vivo data provide evidence that
motile spermatozoa are biochemically active in contributing
a protein (As_SRP-1) to the seminal fluid and that this protein
might coordinate both spermatozoon motility and sperm com-
petition in vivo. On the one hand, for activated sperm in the
uterus, As_SRP-1 is necessary for MSP cytoskeleton assembly
and sperm motility acquisition (Fig. 2), thus improving the
competitiveness of spermatozoa. Although the mechanism by
which As_SRP-1 modulates cytoskeleton dynamics remains un-
clear, our data suggest that As_SRP-1 might act through protein
tyrosine phosphorylation (Fig. S5), which has been known as
a molecular switch in the regulation of MSP-based cell motility
(14). On the other hand, for nonactivated sperm in the uterus
from other males, As_SRP-1 irreversibly terminates the activity
of a vas deferens-derived serine protease, As_TRY-5 (Fig. 3),
thus inhibiting the activation of other spermatids. The spatially
and temporally controlled encounter of nonmotile spermatids
with the activating protease As_TRY-5 and the regulated release
of the dual-function serine protease inhibitor As_SRP-1 during
sperm activation constitute an elaborate opposing but comple-
mentary mechanism to coordinate sperm maturation and likely
sperm competition in vivo.
Sperm competition in polyandrous species has been widely

recognized as one of most potent driving forces in the evolution
(23). Studies on sperm-competition mechanisms have focused
on the physical traits of sperm [reviewed in (23, 24)], such as
number of sperm inseminated, cell size, swimming velocity, and
on seminal fluid produced by several accessory glands in the male
body [reviewed in (25, 26)]. Several seminal fluid proteins in
insects were involved in sperm competition by sperm displace-
ment, sperm incapacitation or sperm ejection by females (27–30).
Real-time live cell-imaging studies of sperm competition in
transgenic flies with different fluorescent protein-labeled sperm
support the sperm displacement mechanism, but not sperm in-
capacitation mechanism (31). Interestingly, the presence of
sperm in addition to seminal fluid from second males would sig-
nificantly enhance the magnitude of sperm displacement com-
pared with that caused only by seminal fluid from spermless males
(32). Seminal fluid is produced principally by accessory glands in
the male body (25, 26), but our data show that sperm can secrete
a component of this fluid. An interesting avenue for future in-
vestigation may be to determine whether other animal species
besides nematodes also use sperm-secreted components mecha-
nism to modulate sperm competition.
Some of our data from Ascaris not only agree with those from

C.elegans but also further the understanding of C. elegans sperm
activation. For example, it has been known for over three decades
that nematode sperm can be activated in vitro by proteases, but
the physiological relevance of this in vitro phenomenon is un-
certain. A recent genetic study suggests that C. elegans sperm
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activation involves protease activities regulated by SWM-1 (7),
which contains two trypsin inhibitor-like domains. The purification
and identification of As_TRY-5 and As_SRP-1 as important reg-
ulators of sperm activation inAscaris provide unequivocal evidence
that proteases and protease inhibitors indeed regulate sexual re-
production. Interestingly, proteolytic activity in seminal fluid is
required for the activation of insect sperm in the female re-
productive tract (33, 34). Nine and 8 out of 83 predicted seminal
fluid proteins in Drosophila are proteases and inhibitors, re-
spectively, implying their important roles in male fertility (35).
Functional processing of fertilin, a metalloprotease associated with
mammalian sperm, by convertase during sperm transit in the epi-
didymis of mice is essential for sperm activation and male fertility
(36). Lack of the serine protease inhibitor nexin-1 in the seminal
fluid of mutant mice impaired male fertility (37). Therefore, pro-
teolysis-mediated sperm activation might have broad phylogenetic
conservation and the proteolytic activity outside of sperm is es-
sential for male reproductive success. As_SRP-1 has dual functions
in the modulation of nematode sperm maturation, providing
insights for the fine-tuning of sperm function and male fertility
before and postinsemination. In taxa outside Nematoda that pro-
duce flagellated sperm, regulated exocytosis is also required to
create fertilization-competent sperm and to achieve reproductive
success (38). Thus, sperm from different taxa might use this active
secretion mechanism to alter their immediate environment to en-
hance their own competitiveness.

Materials and Methods
Ascaris sperm were obtained by dissecting males to recover seminal vesicles,
which were processed to release seminal fluid into HKB buffer [50 mM
Hepes, 70 mM KCl, 10 mM NaHCO3 (pH 7.1)]. Spermatozoa were obtained by
activating spermatids with the addition of SAS (vas deferens extract) (12).
We observed sperm after various treatments as described in SI Materials and
Methods using a DIC microscope (Axio Imager M2, Carl Zeiss) and MSP fibers
assembled in vitro (13) using a phase-contrast microscope (Axio Observer,
Carl Zeiss). All images were processed using MetaMorph (Universal Imaging).
For additional details on fiber assembly in vitro, native protein purification,
MS analysis, recombination protein expression, gene cloning, antibody
preparation, immunodepletion, immunofluorescence, and cryo-immuno-EM
assays, see SI Materials and Methods.

Note Added in Proof
While this paper was under review at PNAS, Smith and Stanfield (39) reported
that C. elegans TRY-5, found in the male seminal fluid, is required for male-
mediated sperm activation, consistent with our data described here.
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Supporting Information
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SI Materials and Methods
Isolation and Activation of Ascaris suum Sperm. Ascaris males were
collected from the intestines of infected hogs at Zhongrui Pork
Processors and Jinluo Meat Products. They were placed in worm
buffer [PBS containing 100 mM NaHCO3 (pH 7.0) 37 °C] and
transported to the laboratory and stored at 37 °C overnight for
recovery. Spermatids were obtained by dissecting males, removing
the seminal vesicle, and extruding the seminal fluid into HKB
buffer [50 mM Hepes, 70 mM KCl, 10 mM NaHCO3 (pH 7.1)].
Spermatids were activated to extend pseudopods in HKB buffer
with the addition of a glandular vas deferens extract (SAS) (1). Live
cells were pipetted into chambers formed by mounting a 22 × 22-
mm glass coverslip onto a glass slide with two parallel strips of two-
sided tape and examinedwith anAxio ImagerM2microscope (Carl
Zeiss) equippedwith a 40× differential interference contrast (DIC)
objective lens with appropriate filters. Images were captured with
a charge-coupled device (CCD) (Andor) and processed with
MetaMorph software (Universal Imaging). Sperm not used im-
mediately were pelleted at 10,000 g for 30 s, and the cell pellet was
stored at −80 °C after the removal of supernatant.

Preparation of Sperm Extracts (S100) and Fiber Assembly. Frozen
spermatozoawere thawedon ice for 1 h and subject to centrifugation
at 16,000 × g for 10 min. The supernatant was subject to centrifu-
gation at 100,000 g for 1 h at 4 °C. The supernatant (S100) was used
for the fiber assembly assay with the addition of 1 mMATP inKPM
buffer (10 mM potassium phosphate, 0.5 mM MgCl2, pH 6.8) (2).

Purification of the 46-kDa Protein Recognized by the 1CB4 Antibody
from Sperm Extracts. The sperm extract was diluted 1:4 with KPM
buffer and fractionated by ammonium sulfate precipitation (3).
Each pellet was resuspended in KPM buffer and dialyzed against
KPM buffer for 24 h. The different fractions were analyzed using
SDS/PAGE and Western blots with the 1CB4 antibody. The pro-
tein recognized by 1CB4 (∼46 kDa) was enriched in the 60–80%
fraction of ammonium sulfate (AmSO4), and this fraction was
dialyzed against pH 7.8 KPM buffer and fractionated in 1 mL
SP-Sepharose High Performance cation exchange columns (GE
Healthcare) using an AKTA FPLC system (GE Healthcare). The
fraction containing the protein recognized by 1CB4 was loaded
onto a Heparin HP affinity chromatography column (GE Health-
care) and eluted with a 0–500 mM NaCl gradient in 10 mM KPM
(pH 7.8). The eluate contained a single 46 kDa band, as resolved by
SDS/PAGE.

Immunodepletion Assay. The As_SRP-1 polyclonal antibody (10 μg/
mL) was bound to Protein A Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare), and
these were washed five times withHKB buffer. Washed beads were
then incubated with As_SRP-1 (10 μg/mL) 4 °C for 1 h to immo-
bilize As_SRP-1 onto the beads. After SAS (0.5 μg/mL) was added
to the preloaded beads for 1 h with rotation, the supernatant was
collected to examine its effect on sperm activation. For mock de-
pletion, either As_SRP-1 antibody was replaced with IgG or
As_SRP-1 was omitted for binding with beads before incubation
with SAS.

Purification of Sperm Activator As_TRY-5 from SAS. The SAS was
separated by AmSO4 precipitation. The 40–60% cut fraction was
loaded onto a HiTrap phenyl HP column (GE Healthcare; 5 mL)
equilibrated with HKB buffer [50 mMHepes, 70 mM KCl, 10 mM
NaHCO3 (pH 7.1); all of the columns mentioned below had been
equilibrated with HKB buffer] containing 1 M AmSO4, then this

fraction was sequentially eluted with HKB buffer containing 0.5 M
AmSO4 (50% eluate) or 0 M AmSO4 (100% eluate), respectively.
The 100% eluate contained sperm-activating activity, which was
concentrated with an Amicon Ultra-4 centrifugal filter devices (10
K cutoff) and loaded onto a Superdex 200 column (GEHealthcare;
120 mL). The fractions containing the sperm-activating activity
were pooled and loaded onto a HiTrap Q HP column (GE
Healthcare; 5mL), whichwas eluted with a 60mL linear gradient of
HKB buffer containing 0–0.8 M NaCl. The peak fractions were
again pooled, concentrated and loaded onto a Mono Q 5/50 GL
column (GE Healthcare; 1 mL), and the column was eluted with
a 60 mL linear gradient of HKB buffer containing 0.2–0.8 MNaCl.
The sperm-activating peak fractions eluted with 0.6–0.8 M NaCl.
Therefore, these fractions were pooled, concentrated with an
Amicon Ultra-4 centrifugal filter devices (10 K cutoff) and loaded
onto a HiTrap Con A 4B columns (GE Healthcare; 1 mL), fol-
lowing by the elution with HKB buffer containing 0.5 M methyl-
α-d-glucopyranoside. Finally, the eluate was concentrated and in-
cubated with purified As_SRP-1 at 4 °C for 12 h. The incubated
mixture showed a new shifted ∼90-kDa band by SDS/PAGE, and
this band was recognized by our anti-As_SRP-1 antibody in West-
ern blots. The 90-kDa band was excised from the gel for MS
analysis and de novo sequencing.

MS Identification of As_SRP-1 As the 1CB4-Recognizing Protein. MS
data collection for de novo sequencing.Ahighly purifiedAscarisprotein
sample recognized by the 1CB4 antibody consisted of three closely
migrating proteins around 46 kDa. This sample was digested with
trypsin, loaded onto a C18 reverse-phase column with a pulled tip
(100 μm ID; 8 cm in length), and packed with 3-μm, 125-Å Aqua
C18 resin (Phenomenex). LC-MS/MS analysis was performed over a
70-min run on an LTQ-Orbitrap-ETDmass spectrometer (Thermo-
Fisher Scientific) connected to an Agilent 1200 quaternary HPLC
Pump. TheHPLC gradient wasmade of buffer A (acetonitrile/H2O/
formic acid, 5/95/0.1) and buffer B (acetonitrile/H2O/formic acid;
80/20/0.1) at a constant flow rate of 0.1 mL/min. The flow was split
between a waste line and the C18 column. The resulting flow rate at
the tip of the column was about 200 nL/min, and the gradient was as
follows: 0 min, A = 100.0%; 2 min, A = 90.0% B= 10.0%; 32 min,
A = 50.0% B = 50.0%; 42 min, B = 100.0%; 47 min, B = 100.0%;
50 min, A = 100.0%; 70 min, A = 100.0%. Three sets of higher-
energy collisional dissociation (HCD) data were generated and in
each, full scans (R=30,000) and data-dependentHCD (normalized
collisional energy = 40%)MS2 scans (R= 7,500) were all analyzed
in the Orbitrap. For dataset 1 (HCD only), the top 5 most intense
+2 precursor ions detected in each full scan were isolated for MS2
using HCD. Dynamic exclusion was turned on with two repeat
counts, 5 s repeat duration, exclusion list 500, and exclusion duration
15 s. For dataset 2 (normal-mass rangeHCD), only themost intense
+2 or +3 precursor ion in each full scan was isolated to generate
four MS2 spectra: HCD (mass range100–2,000 m/z), CID in LTQ,
high-resolution electron transfer dissociation (ETD) spectra mass
analyzed in the Orbitrap, and ETD in LTQ. The dynamic exclusion
was set at repeat count 1, exclusion list 500, and exclusion duration
10 s. For dataset 3 (low-mass range HCD), the two most intense +2
or+3precursor ions in each full scanwere isolated and for each four
MS2 spectra were generated: HCD (mass range 50–2,000m/z), CID
in LTQ, high-resolution ETD (detected in the Orbitrap), and ETD
in LTQ. The dynamic exclusion setting was the same as in dataset 2
except that exclusion duration was 15 s All tandem mass spectra
were extracted from RAW files using Xcalibur 2.0.7. Different
types of MS2 spectra were separated by an in-house software
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MS2Extractor. Only the HCD and high-resolution ETD data were
used in de novo peptide sequencing analysis.
Identification of As_SRP-1 by de novo sequencing. Peptide sequences
werededucedfromnormal-andlow-massrangeHCDspectra,aswell
as high-resolution ETD spectra using a de novo sequencing program
called pNovo (4). The de novo sequencing results were pooled to-
gether, from which redundant peptide sequences and those with
less than six amino acids or a C-score less than 0.5 were removed.
The resulting 425 unique peptide sequences were BLAST searched
against an Ascaris protein database translated from EST sequences
(ASP_NEMBASE3_pro.fsa from www.nematodes.org). The
PAM30 matrix, a word length of 2 aa and an E-value cutoff of
20,000 were used for BLASTP search. The BLAST results were
tabulated and filtered, requiring >50% coverage (length of
matched sequence/length of query peptide sequence) and >60%
identity (number of identical amino acids within the matched
sequence/length of matched sequence) for each retrieved match.
For each protein found by BLAST search, the total number of
unique peptide matches was calculated. With 60 unique peptide
hits and 173 HCD spectra, As_SRP-1 ascended to the top. This
was followed by a copurified contaminant CTS-1 (citrate syn-
thase) with 29 unique peptide hits obtained from 85 spectra.

Identification of As_TRY-5 by de Novo Sequencing. The 90-kDa co-
valent complex between As_SRP-1 and its target protease was ex-
cised from the SDS/PAGE gel, in-gel digested with trypsin, Asp-N,
andLys-N, separately. LC-MS/MSanalyses of the resultingpeptides
were thesameasdescribedaboveexcept for the followingchanges in
MS data collection. EachMS (R=30,000) was followed by 10MS2
on top 2 ions with HCD (100–2,000 m/z), low-mass range HCD
(50–2,000m/z), CID in LTQ, high-resolution ETD inOrbitrap, and
ETD in LTQ for each ion, R= 7500 for HCD and high-resolution
ETD.Weused pNovo to identify peptides from theHCD and high-
resolution ETD spectra of the 90 kDa band. Sequences belonging
to As_SRP-1 and contaminant proteins HSP90, keratins, trypsin,
Lys-N, or Asp-N (these proteins were found in the sample by da-
tabase search) were removed. Overlapping peptides found by
pNovo were assembled into longer sequences using an in-house
script. BLAST search matched these contiguous sequences to
trypsin-like protease protein 5 [Brugiya malayi] with an E value as
low as 8e-08. Its closest homolog in C. elegans is TRY-5. Thus, the
protease target of As_SRP-1 is named As_TRY-5 in Ascaris suum.

Molecular Cloning of As_srp-1 and As_try-5.TotalRNAs fromAscaris
testes and vas deferens were prepared using TRIzol reagent (In-
vitrogen) and the poly(A)+ RNA was purified using Oligotex
(QIAGEN). The first-strand cDNA was produced using a First-
Choice RLM-RACE kit (Ambion). For the 5′ RACE PCR tem-
plate, the 5′ adaptor provided in the kit was ligated to theCIP/TAP-
treated RNA using T4 RNA ligase and the reverse transcription
was performed using random decamers as primers. For the 3′
RACE PCR template, reverse transcription was performed using
a 3′ adaptor as primer.
To obtain the full-length As_srp-1, the 5′ RACE primers (P1:

CATCATATCGACCATTATGCGTTG; P2: TGGATATTGCC-
AACTTCCATTGA) and 3′ RACE primers (P3: GTGGCATT-
TGTGCAAGACCAACAC; P4: ATTCGTCGTGCGTTCAGC-
ATGAC) were designed according to the Ascaris EST database.
PCR amplification was performed with PfuUltra II fusion HS DNA
polymerase (Stratagene) and the PCR products were cloned into
pEASY-Blunt vectors (TransGen) for sequencing.
For As_try-5 cloning, first we performed 3′ RACE PCR using

degenerative primers (2F: GGATCCGAYGARTTYGAYGA-
RTGGGA; and 7F: GGATCCGGNGTNTGYGAYGAYGA-
RGA) designed according to peptides deduced from de novo
sequencing and obtained a 406 bp C-terminal sequence. The un-
derlined sequences in primers show the restriction site for in-

creasing themelting temperature and specificity when the PCRwas
performed. Subsequently, 5′ RACE PCR was performed using
primers R1 (CAATCACCCAAACACAACAACAAG), R2 (TT-
TGTCAGTTTTTTGTTTCCTCCAC), R3 (GTTATGAGTGT-
TCCTCCGCAGTCG), and R4 (TGTTCCTCCGCAGTCGGC-
TTCTAA), and the PCR products were cloned into pEASY-Blunt
vector (TransGen) for sequencing.

Recombinant As_SRP-1 Expression in E. coli. The ORF of As_srp-1
was amplified from cDNA and cloned into pET-28a vector (No-
vagen). The resulting plasmid was transformed into E. coli strain
BL21 (DE3) for expressing recombinant As_SRP-1. E. coli lysates
were analyzed by SDS/PAGE and Western blotting with either
a polyclonal antibody against As_SRP-1 (anti-P46) or the mono-
clonal 1CB4 to test the de novo sequencing result.

Production of a Polyclonal Antibody Against As_SRP-1. To generate
a polyclonal antiserum against As_SRP-1, we injected 0.5 mg
As_SRP-1 purified from sperm extract (as described above) into
a New Zealand white rabbit, and the rabbit was immunized five
times. One week after the last injection, the rabbit was killed and
serum was collected. The antibody was then purified from the an-
tiserum using protein A-Sepharose HP columns (GE Healthcare).

Immunofluorescence Assay. Spermatids, spermatozoa, or fibers
grown in vitrowere fixedwith 1.25%glutaraldehyde in buffer (HKB
buffer for sperm and KPM buffer for fibers) at room temperature
for 10min in the culture chamber. Fixed samples were then blocked
with 0.4% NaBH4 three times, 10 min each, and permeabilized
with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS (PBS) when necessary. After
blocking with 2%BSA (BSA) at room temperature for 6 h, samples
were incubated with 1CB4 or anti-As_SRP-1 or anti-pY (Millipore)
antibodies (1:200 in PBS with 2% BSA) overnight at 4 °C. After
washing three times with PBS, samples were stained with Alexa
Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse or Rhodamine-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes; 1:400 in
PBS with 2% BSA) at room temperature for 1 h. Images were
obtained with a confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus).

MO Fusion Assay. Spermatids were isolated and incubated in HKB
buffer no SAS, SAS, PMSF-treated SAS, or PHE-treated SAS for
10 min at 37 °C as described above. The treated cells were stained
with FM1-43FX (Molecular Probes) at 5 μg/mL for 1 min to visu-
alize the PM andMO upon fusion (5). Images were captured using
a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica)

Cryo-Immuno-EM. Ultrathin cryomicrotomy and immunogold la-
beling were performed according to the protocol of Tokuyasu (6, 7).
Sperm were fixed for 30 min with 4% paraformaldehyde in HKB
buffer containing 0.1% glutaraldehyde, and infused with 2.3 M
sucrose overnight at room temperature for cryoprotection. Fixed
sperm were then mounted and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen on
cryospecimen pins for cross-sectioning. Ultrathin cryosections (70–
90 nm thick) were cut and transferred to 200-mesh grids with a
Leica ultramicrotome. Grids containing these cryosections were
then blockedwith 5%goat serum for 30min, followed by incubation
with 1CB4 antibody (1:20) for 1 h. After rinsing four times for 5min
each, the grids were transferred to droplets of 15 nm immunogold-
conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (Sigma; 1:20). The
diluent for immuno-gold incubations and intermediate rinses was
PBS containing 0.15% glycine and 1% BSA. Finally, antibody-la-
beled grids were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 5 min,
stained with 4% uranyl acetate after rinsing with water, transferred
to 1%methylcellulose droplets and picked up using a platinumwire
loop. Excess embedding solution was removed using filter paper
and the grids were allowed to air dry. Images were captured on an
FEI 20 transmission electron microscope (FEI).
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Fig. S1. Identification and confirmation of the 1CB4-recognizing protein as Serpin (As_SRP-1). (A) Single band recognized by 1CB4 was detected in sperm
extracts, more specifically, in the cytosol and vesicle with SDS/PAGE followed by Western blot. (B) Scheme used to purify the Ascaris sperm protein recognized
by 1CB4. ASP, ammonium sulfate precipitation; Heparin HP, heparin HP affinity chromatography; SH HP, cation exchange columns. (C) As_SRP-1 expressed in
E. coli was detected by SDS/PAGE and Western blots with anti-As_SRP-1 polyclonal antibody (anti-P46) and monoclonal antibody 1CB4.
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Fig. S2. Verification by synthetic peptides of the pNovo identification of two sequences originated from As_SRP-1. The peptide sequences were interpreted
directly from the higher-energy collisional dissociation (HCD) spectra using the pNovo program. Peptides were synthesized for two of them. The original HCD
spectra are labeled “in vivo.” Displayed below each of them is an HCD spectrum of the synthetic peptide, in perfect agreement with the original spectrum.
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Fig. S3. Comparison of the de novo sequencing result and the retrospective database search result of As_SRP-1. After the identification and cloning of As_SRP-
1, the protein sequence of As_SRP-1 was derived from its full-length cDNA and added to a database. The original MS data were searched against this database
using Mascot and pFind, which reidentified As_SRP-1 as the top candidate. Most of the As_SRP-1 peptides identified by database search had been identified by
pNovo. Highlighted in yellow are the identical regions between a pNovo-identified sequence and that by database search from the same spectrum.
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Fig. S4. Sequence coverage of As_SRP-1 by de novo sequencing and database search. Peptide sequences identified by pNovo (green), Mascot (blue), or pFind
(red) are mapped to the As_SRP-1 protein sequence. Yellow highlighting indicates the pNovo-identified sequence tags that match perfectly to the As_SRP-1
protein sequence.
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Fig. S5. As_SRP-1 probably regulates Ascaris sperm motility through protein tyrosine phosphorylation (pY). (A) Colocalization of As_SRP-1 (red) and pY
(green) in nonpermeabilized spermatozoa. (Scale bars, 5 μm.) (B) Colocalization of As_SRP-1 (red) and pY (green) in permeabilized fibers assembled in vitro.
(Scale bars, 5 μm.) (C) As_SRP-1 antiserum treatments (1:100 and 1:50) of spermatozoa for 10 min resulted in a decrease of pY signal (green) (confocal imaging)
before spermatozoa showing cytoskeletal disassembly and roundup (DIC imaging). Preimmune treatments, control. Spermatozoa were not permeabilized for
imaging. (Scale bars, 10 μm.) The relative fluorescence intensity of pY signal at the leading edge of spermatozoa was quantified in (D). All data are means ± SD
(n = 3 experiments).

Fig. S6. The inhibitory target of As_SRP-1 is present in SAS. When sperm were treated with the mixture of As_SRP-1 and 0.5 or 5 μg/mL of SAS (blue bars), the
sperm activation rate was lower than that from sperm treated with As_SRP-1 first, then followed by SAS addition (red bars). Data are means ± SD (n = 5
experiments). **P < 0.001 (Student t test). No difference in sperm activation rate between blue and red bars at 0.05 and 50 μg/mL of SAS was probably because
either the SAS concentration was too low (0.05 μg/mL), thus, its sperm activating activity was blocked by 0.5 μg/mL As_SRP-1, or the overwhelming concen-
tration (50 μg/mL) of SAS abolished the inhibitory effect of As_SRP-1.
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Fig. S7. Serine protease activity in SAS is necessary for sperm activation. (A) Summary of inhibitory effects of various protease inhibitors tested on SAS activity
of sperm activation. The SAS (0.25mg/mL) was preincubated with various protease inhibitors [1 mM phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride (PMSF), 10 mM N-α-p-tosyl-
L-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK), 2.6 mM N-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone (TPCK), 1 mM 3,4-dichloroisocoumarin (DCI), 0.2 mg/mL aprotinin
(Apro), 1 mg/mL Soybean trypsin inhibitor (SB-TI), 10 mM benzamidine (Ben) 0.15 mM E-64, 5 mM iodoacetamide (IAM) 25 mM N-ethylmaleimide (N-E), 2.5 mM
EDTA, 5 mM o-phenanthroline (PHE), or 0.5 mM pepstatin A (PePA)], respectively, for 30 min on ice. The spermatids were incubated with treated SAS and
checked by light microscopy. The results showed that serine protease, cysteine protease, and metalloprotease, but not aspartate protease activities in SAS
might be important for sperm activation. For those inhibitors with inhibitory effect on sperm activation, the treated SAS was replaced by perfusion with fresh
SAS to examine the rescue effects. The serine protease inhibitors (PMSF and DCI) and the metalloprotease inhibitor (PHE) inhibited sperm activation through
their effect on SAS. The cysteine protease inhibitor N-E inhibited sperm directly and irreversibly (it could not be rescued by fresh SAS). (B) Examination of MO
fusion. Spermatids were incubated with HKB buffer (no SAS), SAS, PMSF-treated SAS or PHE-treated SAS for 10 min. Lipophilic dye FM1-43FX that stains the
outer leaflet of the PM was added to visualize the PM and MO upon fusion. Upper, DIC images; Lower, FM1-43FX staining. Spermatids (no SAS or PMSF-treated
SAS) only displayed PM staining and spermatozoa (SAS) showed PM and many bright puncta (fused MOs) around the cell body periphery. Bright puncta were
observed in the sperm incubated with PHE-treated SAS although pseudopod formation was inhibited. This assay further eliminated the metalloprotease
activity in SAS as being responsible for sperm activation because PHE-treated SAS did induce spermatids to initiate MO fusion with the PM, although pseu-
dopod formation was aborted. (Scale bar, 10 μm.)
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Fig. S8. Enrichment of the sperm activator, a serine protease(s) from SAS. (A) Flowchart of enrichment of sperm activator. (B) The Con A eluate showed strong
sperm activating activity (left) and this activity was inhibited by a serine protease inhibitor PMSF (right). (Scale bar, 10 μm.)
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Fig. S9. Fragmentation spectra of a synthetic peptide validating the pNovo identification of a sequence originated from As_TRY-5. The HCD (Upper) and ETD
(Lower) spectra of a synthetic peptide, which was synthesized according to a pNovo sequence identification, are fully consistent with the interpretation of the
original spectra (labeled in vivo) by pNovo.
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Fig. S10. Comparison of the de novo sequencing result and the retrospective database search result of As_TRY-5. After the identification and cloning of
As_TRY-5, the original MS data were searched against a database containing this protein using Mascot and pFind, and As_TRY-5 was reidentified as the top
candidate. Most of the As_TRY-5 peptides identified by database search had been identified by pNovo. Highlighted in yellow are the identical regions between
a pNovo-identified sequence and that by database search from the same spectrum.
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Fig. S11. Sequence coverage of As_TRY-5 by de novo sequencing and database search. Peptide sequences identified by pNovo (green), Mascot (blue), or pFind
(red) are mapped to the As_TRY-5 protein sequence. Yellow highlighting indicates the pNovo-identified sequence tags that match perfectly to the As_TRY-5
protein sequence.
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